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Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis--

cuit home-mad-e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
Jiot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food

found, at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL DAKtIIQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TWO HUNDRED ROOTERS

ACCOMPANY TEAM

"ExcursIonistH of nil aorta and
congregated at tho dopot

Ahis morning and took their doparturo
on tlio local for Portland to boo tho
.groat struggle that is taking place in
that city on tho gridiron this afternoon.
There woro 182 tickets sold, and tho
'purchasers rnnged from howling , col-3og- o

boys to old mon who woro trying
to look sobor and austorc, but with in-

different succesM, for each time tho
'vnraity yoll would nriso from tho lusty

'throats of tho students tho oyos of tho
--older generation would klndlo, and it
was only with great effort that thoy
could restrain thcmselvos from joining1

cin oil tho choruses of tho college songs
which tho 'varsity girls woro singing.

This gaino promises to bo ono of tho

ANNUAL
MEETING

TONIGHT

Tho annual meeting of tho Comme-

rcial Club will bo hold this ovouiug at
ttho pollco cpurt room for tho oloction
of officers and tho hoaring of annual re-

ports and tho transaction of othor busi-4&e-

All members nro urged to bo

,prosont.
o

'DIED.
93AUKK. -At tho fninlly homo cornor

of 21st and Ferry streets, in this
clty, Saturday, December 10, 11)01, nt
1 o'clock a. in., Jacob Bauer, of
paralysis and old age.
Hod deceasod lived until January 5,

1005, ho would hnvo boon 1)0 years old.
IIo has been u resldont of this city for

fa numbor of years wns respectod by nil
who know htm. IIo leaves a wife and
llyo children to mourn his demise Thoy
nro Mrs, Mary I. Ash, Oeo. M. Bauor,

Illinois; Mrs. Kate- - lUakoly, or Oak-

land, Ore. L. F, Hauor, of Astoria, and
Oscar D. Bauer, of this city,

Tho funeral will bo hold from the
Yoslflonao Monduy at 1 o'clouk, and tho
Interment will bo In tho Odd Fellows
cemotory. Nov. P. S. Knight will have
charge of tho sorvlces.

o

Aged Nlnoty Years.
Jaoob Duuer died at his homo on

Ferry nnd 21nt street this morning,
nged ()0 years. IIo lind resided in fa-- '
lent for soveral years, and formorly
llyed in SUvorton.

New York, Dee. 10. Girls should
not work In shops or factories because
it unfits them for married life," said
Mrs. Florence Kelly at tho woman's

onferonco of the Society for Ethical
Culture.

S'T used to Relieve in trade unions.
lojoro I knew the working girl," sho

uaaacrted, "but girls don't go forward
in their trades; they uiurry. Tho uutu- -

liar of girls in factories nnd stores is
JivojYJiwing faster than In domostio serv-

ice, and this is ft distinct
to tho community. Tho girl who lias
stat iu tho public school and has sat in
tho factory is not fit to found a fam- -

iljr.

. w

v

bost contests of tho season, nnd, al-

though tho wearers of tho winged
"M" nro considorcd on
their own field, tho supporters of the
honor of tho "cardlnnl and old gold"
foel suro that thoy can glvo their op-

ponents a "hot time' ovon though
thoy do not defeat them. It cannot bo
said that tho Salcmites go to Portland
oxpocting to meot defeat, but they will
hnvo to faco tho fact that only ono
Oregon toam ever wrested a victory
from tho Portlandcrs, tho University of
Oregon, soveral years ago.

Tho colelglans feel that thoy have nn
ndvantago that other team's hnvo not
had, that Is that thoy are accustomed
to plnylng on a sawdust field similar
to tho Multnomah gridiron.

MINERS
ROBBED

OF COIN

Altoonn, I'n., Dec. 10. Two masked
men nt noon knocked down and gagged
Win. Ale,a clerk in the Tenhy coal min-

ing ollico, in tho Mnsonlo Tcmplo, in
this city, bound him to tho sufo and
stole, and stolo over $2000. Tho monoy
wns In n satchel ready to bo taken to
pay off tho minors.

Christmas Is Coming.
But wo must eat tho whole year

thrdugh. Through all tho years for a
generation, tho old reliable market of
K. C. Cross has boon supplying tho first
essential, good meats. Tho meat war is
still on, nnd you got the cut prices, at
tho same tlmo securing tho best to bo
hail in nil Oregon,

o

In Fluest Variety.
Qold watches nnd charms for ladies

and gentloiuon, nlso all kinds of jew-

elry at greatly reduced prices, nt W.
Culvot's, Practical Watchmaker, 158
Stato street.

It Is Guaranteed.
When your watch or clock gots out

of order and you want it fixed, bo suro
nnd bring it to W. Cnlvet, 10S State
street. All work guaranteed.

12.10-eod2w-

V. O. T. V.
Itov. II, A. Ketehum will address the

W. O. T. U. Sunday nftornoon nt 4
o'clock. Everybody is invited.

OPPOSED TO WOMEN
WORKING IN SHOPS

disadvantage

uuconqucrablo

"I bellovo that Superintendent Max-

well was correct In saying that wo have
40,000 children sitting In school hun-

gry. This is not duo chiefly to poverty,
but to lack of skill on tho part of moth-

ers iu preparing nutritious food.
Girls who go to work are headed

tho wrong way for housekeepers.
Thercfo're, I am sorry for overy effort
to mako conditions pleasant in the fac-

tories and stores. I believo tho girls
should lo dlscourngod from going into
them, and should bo encouraged to go
into household service. I could wcap
to see girls learning to run big sewing
machines or spinning looms."

PERSONALS
Contractor Ira Erb has roturned to

Salem for a visit.
Frank O'Brien, of Albany, is In the

city today on buslnossf
Prof. H. S. Lyman, bf Astoria, Is said

to bo quito ill at Portland.
Attorney W. R. Bilyeu, of Albany, is

in tho city on legal business.
W. II. llawloy, owner of tho Oregon

City woolen mills, spent tho dny in

tho city yesterday.
John 8. Itlchio nnd wife, of Scotts

Mills wero in the city this evening,
nnd wont homo today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Krnutz hnvo ar-

rived from Marshficld and will spend
tho winter in this city.

Miss Ilda Jones, of Brooks, who has
been visiting friends in tho city,

home last evening.
Senator Gcorgo C. Brownell, of

City, was in tho city yesterday for
a short time on business.

Miss Vella Maoe, of "tho Corvallis
tolcphono exchange Is in tho city, visit-
ing Missos Emma Miller and Delia
Brlggs.

Fred AViggins, of the executive com- -

mittco of tho Greater Salem Commer-
cial Club, was at tho Portland Commer
cial Club reception, nnd returned last
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. George nnd' son,
Willie, returned lust night from a trip
to tho St, Louis, fair, his old homo in
Arkansas, a tour of tho Southern states
and a visit in California. Mr. George
reports having had a splendid time, but
is glad to got bnck to Oregon.

A few of tho rod-ho- t enthusiasts to
bo seen at tho Willamette-Multnoma- h

football gamo nt Portland today aro E.
Cooko Patton, Harry Albert, Frank
Durbln, Gcorgo Lockwood Rose, W. N.
Gatons, Paul Sroat, Thomas R. Wilson,
55. J. Biggs, Irn Ilnmilton, Gcorgo
Snydor, Dr. E. A. Pierce.

Roturnod from tho East.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rogers and

daughter returned yesterday from an
oxtonded tour of tho Eastern and
Southern states. Thoy visited Havana,
Cubn, nnd reported an excellent trip
during their absoucc, which covered a
period of two months. Jack says tho
fair was immonso, but it is best de-

scribed by n story that an educated
Jnpuncso told on the train. He said:
"Fair very largo and very beautiful to
look at, but I did not seo it. Cost ono
dollar every tlmo you look around."

A savings bank account

is especially desirable for

those who have idle mon-

ey on hand and are wait-

ing for an opportunity to

invest it.
The money is earning
something all the time, yet
is available when wanted.
One dollar will open an ac-

count. Interest compound-

ed semi-annuall- y.

Savings Department

Capital National Bank
OF SALEM

DR. E. WRIGHT
Painless Dentist,

investi-
gate popular priced painless

Dentistry.

Crowns Plates $5 Fillings
Examination Free

Guaranteed

Dr. B. E. Wright
The Painless Dentist,

Bteualoff Building Court Street

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

HOLIDAY SEASON
DURING THIS WEEK opened the Holiday Sea-so-

n

with good sweet Cecillan Piano Mpsic, and herewith
vite yotf all to come, and inspect the GRAND DIS.
JFL,AY UJt1 ilCWLlliAY UUUU.
Everything is ready and displayed, and marked in PLAIN
figures, and challenge Portland prices and any othe.
store in Oregon in same iine and quality. Out rooms well

lighted with prxsm glass, mostly all out last year's experi-ence- d

clerks, and others with fccsinesss experience d-
uty to wait on you. We also have two experienced packers

pack for Freight, Express, Mail or Wagon.
Goods bought and left oar charge carefully checked,
with two checks hence no trouble when called for or delivered

IMPORTANT Only two the house, experienced k
the coffee and tea department do up orders and not

any clerk, therefore no fear of getting different from
you had or want.

Ffee concept eve cfay
This is the outline of the Business

in
80

Wedding
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcsso O. en-

tertained a of their in
n manner nt their pleasant
home, No. 4, Summer last even
ing, the occasion being their first or
"cotton" wedding
nnthemums nnd sprays of swoct brier i

formed tho principal and
woro used in nil tho rooms.

Mr. nnd Mrs. nro equally
popular iu thoir largo circle of friends,
and aro most
During tho ovoning a delectnblo

was served, nnd nt u late hour thd
took thoir

with wishes for mnny years
of continued bliss and to tho
young couple.

Thoso present wero Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilonry Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcsso

Misses Marcia Burton,
Clough, Edna Broose,

Vlada Van Vlnck, Emma Bonnott,
Minnlo Alda Cannon, Coles-t- o

Liston and Abbio Allen,
Hex Bishop, O. J. Thomas, Dan Quinn,
Vill nnd Claude

there's a rope at tho ond
of n chalu of evidence.

The can save you half
your bills. Come in and

our
of

All Work

we
fo.

see

we

are on

to
in are

of

y

numbor friends

strcot,

Chrys-- I

nminblo
lunch-

eon
young" pooplo

Ber-

tha Engle, Nettio

Messrs.

Slugg

Hours: 8 a.
ra. to 6 p.m.
7pm to 8
in. Sundays
Ua.ru to 12
in. Phone
Main 6591

r

Again invite jou9 one and

YOKOHAMA TEA CO.
Specialty Fresh Roasted Coffees and Teas

PHONE MAIN FREE DELIVERY
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Photograph
Cushion Covers
Aro just tho Miing to send away to absent lady frionds. These cot-cr- s

can bo washed and ironed. They nro now nnd beautiful and excite

admiration because of the perfection nnd beauty of the subject repr-

oduced on them.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS:

Mount Hood, Silver Creek Falls, Views of Fublic Buildings tat
from tho Opera Houso tower; emblems of Lewis an Clark fair nnd tke

Cnpitol building. Prico $1.00 oach, except Clark Fair, which is !&
Seo them in our window.

i.

Barr s Jeweiry Store,
CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STREETS.
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